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The World of Sport.
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CLOSH of this week of tho
league season finds

TUB dislodged from the proud
of Hi st In the race, and

forcd Into second place. Billy
t'lymer and his Wllkes-Bnrr- e Coal
Barons have played beautiful ball, and
now load the league. Elmlra Is at tho
foot of tho ladder nd seems there fo.
good, as Newark, Allcntown, Rending
and Jersey City, all of whom are close
together, arc playing a far superior
article of ball to that put up by tho
New Yorkers.

Burnham's men havo fielded beauti-
fully so far, but havo not, hatted very
btrongly, and the pitchers havo not yet
rounded entirely Into form. Young
Kcrvlii, Is the only man who has dono
hlmseK Justice on the rubber, but Mll- -

llgan and Kennedy are now striking
their tipeed, and as soon as Indian
TamleJion's ankle has healed and he
can pit Into the game, Scranton will
bo as Acll represented In the box as
any team In the league.

Right Off the Bat.
has nex'cr been

SCRANTON any league In which
there weie such a large number

of hJ.rd-hlttln- g battery players as
this piescnt Atlantic league. The old
Idea, however, that u catcher or
pitcher, paitlculaily tho latter. Is nee-essn- ril

f u weak batter Is being done
away 'Aith, and the twlrleis and back-
stops nro lining 'em out with a ferocity
almosit appalling. Soianton leads In
hard-hittin- g pltcheis. Kervln, Milli-ga-

u.nd Jamlcson nro three of tho
hardent hitters on tho team, and Ker-
vln in particular seems tho batting
find ol the Atluntlc league. Kennedy
Isn't u slouch with tho stick either,
but cMi albo bat a few. The Wilkes-Bair- o

twlrleis, particularly Magle and
the mini with tho vegetable cognomen,
Sir. Giullflowcr, arc also fair stickers.
Even burdened with that name, Coll
last yiar hit .311 in tho National lea-
gue and up to date In the Atlantic, in
eleven games, banged out .409. Ills
swatting powers have led to his being
playedi regularly in right field. Magle
only played In four or five games, but
hit it up for .37.r in them. The Athle-
tics hii.vo in Conn, "Whiting and Dug-glet- y

Ihree men who can bat like a,
trio 01! fiends, and on tho Jersey City
team Josh Keener biffs thc leather
vigorously. For Newark Mr. Vlau Is
consldi ruble at the bat, and of the
AllcnU'Wn twlrleis Stlmmcl, the elon-
gated, nine - Inch - complacent - grln-wea'il-

man, can occasionally Imptlnt
his mark on tho ball 'by viciously
banging it out. Eason is Elmlra's
best twirjer, and is a fair
batsm.i.n. As for tho catchers, some
of tho very best batters In the league
are found among them. Mossitt, of
Wilken-Bnrr- c, Is a dangerous batsman
to any pitcher, Coogan and Fo, of
Heading, arc both hard hitters, Jack-lltsr- h.

of tho Athletics Is one of the
best hitters on that team of hard-h- it

ting youngsters, and at Jersey City
Byers, who last year played with
Paterson. has gotten In two or thrco
hits In almost every game he played
this season. And most of them were
good long drives at that. McManus,
of , Is a good hitter, nnd
Accoratlni, Elmlra's Italian catcher, Is
one of the best hitters on tho Elmlra
t"am. Millerlck, of Scranton, is also
a fair batsman.

Pat O'Brien, Scranton's second base-
man, bolds one kind of a record he
has bien put out of seven games by
the nreplie. Allcntown Chronicle and
News. Poor Pirate! Ills lecord of
foui benehlngs is a rather somber-hue- d

0'ie, but It Is not as black as tho
Allentuwn paper makes him." And not
only that, but they must change his
Christian name of John J. to Patrick.
Tho sumo paper makes the following
comma nts regarding the Scranton
team: In Kervln Scranton has a
pitcher who has speed, endurance and
Judgment Wo will bo greatly mis-
taken tf he will not turn out one of
the bent twhlcrs in tho league. "Old
Hobs" f'chefller made one of the finest
catcher of the day in right Held. He
fell with the ball but held on to the
sphare.

The vrork of Virgil Garvin, the tall,
slim young pitcher who, when he play-
ed last year with Reading, was tho
terror of every Atlantic league bats-
man, has been exciting universal
comment this year. He Is now in tho
box foif Chicago and Is pitching splen-
did ball. It is doubtful if any pitcher
ever rerelved so much favorable criti-
cism fGC a lost game as did this same
Garvin for the gamo he pitched Mon-
day against Philadelphia, which ho
lost by one run. He made himself
solid with the Chicago fans bj mak-
ing the mighty Ed Delehanty fun out
three times. Slnco Delehanty mado
Ills great lecord of four homo runs
nnd a single off Adonis Teny at Chi-
cago, the "Windy City funs havo

the big Quaker as something
a bit unearthl, and when he steps to
the bat they anticipate a plunk against
the fence or at least u crashing single
And so when the lean, Garvin caused
Pel to almost break his bat poking at
his deceptlvo little curves and shoots,
he certainly bcored a big hit. The
Chicago News remarks about him:
"Tho consensus of opinion seems to
bo that In Garvin Chicago has a
pitcher of tho Ruslo and Cy Young
type for speed nnd nil tho marvelous
control and twists of a McGInnlty, .1
Callahan, a McJames combined. 'He
la tho only man thut I ever saw out-
side of this Nigger Wilson, who can
bhlft from tho overhand to tho under-
hand or side throw and retain eon-tiol- ,"

Is tho remark of one old oily
league player. 'It is wonderful and
I think Chlcugo has as good a man
as ever spiked tho grass in that, tall
slim fellow. Ho needs somo hitting
behind him, though, when he can hold
the PhllKes down two runs and lose.' "

Manning, of Kansas City, must feel
pretty Bore at having let Johnnie
Burns go. Ho released tho Avocu lad

, early this season without giving him
a chance, declaring that he wasn't
good enough batter for tho American
league. Billy Clymcr, who played side
by side with Burns all last season,
made an eager grab for him, and
Burns so fnr this season at Wllkes-Barr- o

has batted over .COO. True, tho
Atlantic league Is not the American
league, but nevertheless theros) are
some pretty foxy propositions In the
pitching department, and Burns would
probably haVo batted considerably
w - .300 at Kansas City. Burns twas

a member of the Moosio team that
played the Young iMen's Christian as-

sociation team of this city here several
years ago. Among tho other members
ot that team wne Catcher O'Ncll, now
with Syracuse, and l.uckey. who pitch-
ed for Wilkes-tla- n e's Eastern league
team a few seasons past. .

O'Ncll, who last yoai caught for
Scranton, is still hanging on with
Syracuse's Eastern league team. Th
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This is picture of 1'ranU Kramer, of 1898 iSog. In prhate
trials he has beaten all the professionals, and regarded as comuiR champion
of the season.

papers have been cilttcislng him In
tho most seeie manner, and the
pcrlbes evidently feel a bit soio that
Byer3, one of the haidest-lilttln- g

minor league ratchets In the busi-
ness should been leleascd and
O'Ncll retulned. Tln "Mlnooka boy.
however, may yet make good, und
his many local friends are in hopes
that he will.

Hughle Duffy, of Boston, witnessed
the game between Allentown and
Scranton AVednesday. It is rumored
that Boston Is after "McManus, Allen-town- 's

cracker. Tho Beaneatcts are
weak behind tho hat, and tho steady
backstop, McManus, ought to bo nbl.
to keep up his own In b'g league com-
pany.

Big "Lizzie" fields Is making good
this year at Philadelphia, Is play-
ing fltst base foi the Athletics with
a A'lm. In fourteen games ho has
made twenty-ti- n ee hits, Including live
doubles, one triple and two home uins.
He Is a'.so Holding finely.

Talk about your hitting pitchers.
Young Powell, of St. Louis, loomed
up strong with tho bat in Thuisday's
gamo with Philadelphia, a home
run nnd tlnee-bagg- er weie Included
In the collection.

George Corey is batting finely for
Buffalo, and is playing tho careful, fin-

ished game at first bate which gavo
him formerly the leputatlom of being
the best fielding first baseman In the
National league.

Hargrove, last year Itlchmond's cen-
ter fielder, who wns the man who
last season hit a over the Scran-
ton center field fence, leads tho Syra-
cuse players at the bat.

fason pitched in haul luck El-mi- ni

yesteulay. only gavo six
hits, and his team made nine suf-on- es,

and yet ho lost.
"Loole" Hnitman Is batting In groat

style on tho Chicago Ameiican leaguo
team, but is not setting the grass nflio
by his fielding.

Kid Gleason has been shoved up lnN

the New Yoik batting older and now
follows Van Haiti en, being second.

Scott Smitten continues to bang the
ball out. home 11111 nnd two doubles
were what ho mado yesteulay.

Ken In Mlllorlck Mllllgan
and Toft will probably bo Scranton's
batteries this afternoon.

West and Boyle will piobably be
pltcheis today.

Two games with Allentown today.

Among: the Pugs.

K!
ID M'COV has mnde nirangomtnts

for another hippodrome bout, and
will light 'twenti-fiv- o louivls

June I, at tho Uroadway Athletic
club, with Jack Honner, of Summit
Hill. Uonncr is a good man in his
class, but between him nnd McCoy
theio Is a vast difference, and the
spectators at tho bout aio not likely
to got their money's Avorth In any part
degree.

Tho fight is the
one exciting any particular in-

terest, at present "Lanky Hob's"
injury to his hand has postponed tho
bout awhile, as tho Akion Giant was
only too anxious to let Uob have tho
needed respite, as ho declares ho wants
him in tho best of condition when they
meet. Iluhlln Is probably the stronger
man of tho two, but Fitzslmmons Is
old in ring craft and will give tho
husky youth a lively time of it.

Tommy Ilyan Is in training for his
fight with "Kid" McCoy Tuesday, and
Jack Jeffries Is acting as his sparring
partner. Jack Is the brother of Cham-
pion Jim, nnd Is also an
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maker, lie strikes a terrific blow nnd
makes n groat partner for Itynn.

Chat.

WILL It. BItOWN, the greatest
long dlstanco road rider In the
world, is a remarkable example

ot what bicycling will do towards
making a sick mnn noil nnd strong.
When Brown began riding the bicycle
several years ago he was the victim ot
that Insidious disease, consumption.
His was a very bad case.

By tho advice of a friend ho took
bicycle riding as a gentle means of ex-

ercise. Tho advice of the friend was
turned In an opposite direction
Urown became such an ardent 'cyclist
that nothing would satisfy him but
century tuns. Tho demands upon his
vitality were severe, but strangely
enough Brow n began to strengthen and
gain flesh from his d pun-

ishment Ho soon began to develop Into
not only a speedy rider, but a rldor of
vast endurance, easily surpassing h's

FRANK KRAMER.
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lomnotltors in this lcgniri and arous-
ing In hlniholf a deslie to acqulic :l few
luatl letords.

I.icvcle ilder?, like all ether well
Known nthletes, nio known to the pub-
lic by ,1 numbei of wondeiful nick
nanus, and soniu ot the in Indeed Tile
MiaiiBO to hear. LY.dlo Bald's title of
"Cannon" is pe'htips the most apt, ns
it dcbcilbes his tenllle stait in his
l.icch ami alt-- fits in nicely with his
last name, "Cannon Bald" being an eu-
phonious and suggestive cognomen.
Jimmy Michael's pet name of the
"Midget" of couim; tcsults fiom his
dlminuthe statute and Hail KIer Is
Known by the pretty nniiie nC "th
Hajtnn Iiiimpllng," as ho halls fiom
Bay ton, and his phmip. lotuud form
lenilmls one of that p.ullc iil.u J.'oim
of pastiy. "King" Coo- - er Ueilved hH
title In a nipasuie fiom tin fact that
he lode a Man itch bike, and "Mlle-a-Mlnut-

Muiphy wen his spurs and his
name falily In his wondeiful siulnt.

The Massachusetts dlllon of th"
J.agu. uf Ameiican Wheelmen has
succeeded in secuilng the passage of
n state law compelling railroads to
1 any blejilis as baggago without any
excess chiuges.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Only two games were played In the
Atlantic league yesterday and both of
them weie at AVllkes-Uaii- e, wheic the
Haions and Klmlia bioke even In' a
double-heade- r. This pulls Wilkes-Haire'- s

peicentage down and gives
them but a small lead oer Scranton.
Theie weio no changes In tho National
leaguo standing. Tho aeuigis follow;

Atlantic League.
,. . Won. l.ot
twiki. nam 13
Sirjlileii J)
IteaillnB jq
Alhlelln g
.lirw City , ;

i , ,., S
llenlo!ii 7

IlnilM " !.., o

(I

s
u
s

10

11

re.
.i.j
.4'
.61(1

.471

.11--

.lit

.41:

.300

Nntlonal League.
Won. IiO,t. v c

Philadelphia is 0 ,u,7
IhooHui 17 11 1,117

I hiiuuo Ill II ..Vii
" louls U 11 ,SJ,
l'ilUhurg io 11 .in( liiiliiiiitl 12 J,-

-, ,m
New orl. .,.,,..,, 0 17 Ala
liiMon 7 13 J59,

Whore They Play Today,
Mlcntown, t Siraiton.
Wllkci. IliriP at l.liuli.i
Newarl, at Philadelphia.
lUddimr at Jcr6iy Citv.

Wilkes-Barf- e and Elm ira Break Even
WilkM IViiro. Mjv 23. Wil'i llano and 1.1- -

mini plawil two irjnies lrdj. Hie Ultoii
won the lii.t In pour flelnlur ipon lln pait of
the Wilkes Pane tiuui. In the ketimd contest
the Niw nikirii placd IckhI) In tho field
which Mii the Bdine to the I'.JIoiii hi a clojc
uursln. Sciiics:

I'lut (ramc
WILKKSlUIIItli

It. II. 11. A. i:
Mcol. cf 1 (I 1 11 0
Kiti In ill, If 12 0 0 0
Miattiiu. lb 2 3 0 0 0
t ollillowcr, rf 114 0 2
Chmcr, M 3 2 I 0 2

Mr''. 31 :i, 1 . 1

Hums, 2b 0 j 1 u
Mcibttt, 1 0 1 0 a 0
Owen, 0 2 1 ", 0

TdtO.ll 10

r.l.,MI!t.
II.

Hay, If 2

Ikun, 2b 0

1G 27 10 ..1

II.

Ilaftserty, lb 2, 0 0 2 1

llrant, m .... 3 3 3 f u
Accornlnl, a 2 0 ,1 0 0
Itowiihack, cf 0 10 10llottcniH. II 2 3 It 0 0
McDoujtal, tf 12 0 0 1

Jolinwn, p 1 1 1 'I 0

Totali 11 12 27 II 3

2 0 .1 0 n 7 1 0 0--1.1

Wilkm-narr- 3 110 0 0 3 0 10

l'irst liaso on errors WIUm llarrc, 4j I'.lmlra,
3. Twoliae lilts Grant, lli.rn, 2s Slrjttoii, 2,
Njcc. JlcDouKal. Three-La- fC,

Home run Slralton. Double plajs Mi will to
Ctomors Dean to Grant to llottcnuss Grant to
Ilottcnm. lines en balls Off Owen, 2; oft John,
non, 2. Struck out lly Owen, fij by Johnson, 1,

.Mcrlflce lilt Alt Honsal. Stolen htscs Wilkes- -

llarre, 1: I'.lmlra, 2. Lclt on Laws A likes-llarr-

8. I'.lmlra, i. lilt by pitched ball Ac
mrsliil, llaRffcrtj-- . lime Two lienrs. Umpire
llrnilcrnon.

bccoml came
wii.Ki:sriAitni:.

It. II.
Mlfil, (f 0 1

Ketchrm, If 2 1

Strilton, 11) 0 2
t'nlllflonrr, rt 1 n
rl.imcr, M 1 0
Nvcc. Sli . 0 1

Hums, !li (I 0
Alcpsltt, c II 1

(iooduln, p d 0

Totals

niv. if
riciiH, 2b
IliiBErrtr, 81 ..
Grant, M

Aciornlnl c ...
Kpsicnb'uK, tf
Miiptnus, lb

r.i.Mim.

McPiucal, rf l
rason, p 1

II.

Totils 3 0

Ullkrs-l'.Hi- 1 0 3 0 0

l.lmln I 0 0 0 2
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1

I
i
t
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It
1

0

21

A.
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n
l
ii
it
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1

ii

1(1

.

n
1

o

II
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o
n
n
o

l
o
o
0

o n o x- -l
ooo oi

Klit Ins' on trrcis Wilkes 111 rre, I. Two-lw- (

hits Ketchrm, Mraltoti Poses on billi-
on IVon, I. Mimk out lly Goodwin, 2s by
IVon, 3- - slolen bjs-llicge- rt, (.i uit,

Left on b.ip-- . Wilkes 11 hip, 1; I'lmlri,
il Wild pitrli liison. lilt by pitched ball
Itcwenbitk, llotteniw, 2. Time 1.43. I'mplre
Ilenileison

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At ?t. Loui- s- It II. K

I'hlhnelphla' 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 fl 0

St Louis 1000000001 fl 2
llitleries .(ones and t'riccri llernhard and lie

1'irlind. I'mplre Hurst.

At Cincinnati It. II li
Poston 100000000O1 7 0
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 112 il 5

n.itterlrs Lewis and Sullhan; Scott and
Wood. I'mplre Swartwood.

At Pittshurc It. II. K.

pw A"oik O102 100004 0 2
I'lltsburi; 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 O .1 o 0

llitleries Ihwlcy and Ilonerman; Leoer,
ATflililI mid Zlmmcr. I'nipiic O'Da).

At Chicago II. II li
HrcmMwi 0O0OOT401-12- 1I
(hiciRo 00000 12003 8 .!

llitleries AU (ilnnlty and AUGnlie; Gin In.
runulimliam, Donohuo nnd Dexter. Umpire
Lnnllc.

American League.
K.inis City, II; liuITalo, 2.
Petiolt. fl; Milwaukee, 2.
' hleaen, S; ( Ieelind, I
Indhnapolls-Allnuenpoli- rain.

Eastern League.
Siracuse, 12; Spilncficld, 4.

College Game.
t Xtw II.icn Aale, 7; Gcoiselown, 2.

AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.

'Hip On si cuts, of Green Ittilse, chilleneo tho
pcionil team of No 31 school to a trame of bill
.Tune 2, I'lOO C. l'olrj, captain.

DUN'S REWIEW OF TRADE.

Decline in Cotton Is Itondorod, Sen-

sational Tho Wool Market
Healthy.
New York, May 23. P.. (. Dun &

Co "s Werkl Hevlew of Tiade tomoi- -

iow will say:
The decline In cotton was lendeted

.sensational by the failuie of the fiim
which had most strongly resisted It,
and for some months had led the cam-
paign for high pi Ices In the belief
th.it stoekft for the test of this year
would scaicely meet demands with tho
next ciop In doubt The couise of tho
market for some months to come can-
not well bp piedlcted, as provision for
the future has been made by spiuneis
on both sides of the ocean. ,

The weakness In wool, as yet not
enough to piompt heavy buying, has
hindered tieo puichase of goods with-
out doubt, and thete la of late some-
what moie complaint of cancellations
nnd of slow collections. Hut the mar-K- et

Is waiting lathei than unhealthy;
with quick adjustment to a lower
i.inge of pilces for mateilal It might
soon become as nctle n.s at any other
time for ycais. The nominal pi Ice of
bessemer pig is held without change
at Plttsbuig and without transactions.
Sudden and extensive ihnuges aio now
leported in leather nnd boots and
shoes, apparently resulting from the
unyielding refusal of many dealers to
lilac e anything like their usual orders
for tho season at pi Ices iccently asked.
Concessions aie now lepoitod of 2'a to
fi cents per pair In leading giadco for
which such 1 eduction was not lepoited
a week ago so that the genoinl decline
aveiagcs about 3 per cent. The move-
ment of bieadstuffs have not inutoi tal-

ly changed.
Atlantic cpoits of wheat, Hour in-

cluded, having been in four weeks
bushels, against S.GVT.lG'i Inst

year. Pacllle exports, 2,701,7'J1 against
1.91J.70S last year, and exports of torn,
10,317,031 bushels, against 10,207,002 last
year. Pilces have changed veiy lit-

tle, the extieme being concentrated
upon cotton, which declined seven- -

sixteenths of a cent, falltties for tho
week have been 185 In tho United States
ngnlnst 142 last year, nnd 20 in Can-
ada against 10 Inst year.

The gieat expense of attending the
maivclous Exposition now being held
at Pails, AVlll keep tho great mass of
people of Amoilca fiom personally
viewing the benutlful exhibits nnd

palaces which have been erected
by fifty nations. Experts now claim
that the Exposition of 1900 will far ex-

ceed nnd excel any pievlous World's
Fair in nil of tho many branches of
human cndenAor. The Paris Exposi-
tion View Company, of New York city,
havo special photogiaphlo artists In
Paris Avho will ecuio largo views of
all that Is woith seeing tho Palaces
of Nations, the Grounds nnd Itulldlngs,
tho Midway Plalsance.tho special Fetes
and Carnivals, nnd tho superior Woika
of Ait, and of American nnd Foreign
Kxhlbitois. Head tho offer made by
this company in our advertising col-

umns for their beautiful nrt souvenir,
entitled, "Paris and tho Exposition Il-

lustrated."

Corporations Chartered.
llarrUburar, Slay 25. These charters were

eruntid today: Green Itldgc Wheelmen Iluild-int- r

company, Pcrar.ton, capital 910,000; the
Cheiry A'alley Iron comiany, lit Uburar. capital
(.ttO.ooO; standard Leather company, litUburs,

I capital $1,000,

l
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THOUSANDS SAW

THE WALLACE SHOW

FINE EXHIBITION GIVEN IN
THIS CITY YESTERDAY.

In tho Morning Thoro Was a Btroot

Parade, and in tho Afternoon and
Evening Wonderful Exhibitions
Woro Given Under tho Big Spread
of Canvas Adjoining tho Carnival.
Somo of tho Most Marvelous of
Many Acts Oivon by tho Per-

formers.

Wallace's great circus yesterday di-

vided honors with tho Klks' Midway
Carnival as an nttractlon for Scran-tonlan- .s

and the multitude of outsiders
In town. At tho evening performance
they stopped selling tickets and hun-
dreds were turned uway.

In tho morning a street parade was
given nnd when tho grand pageant ap-

peared sit 2 o'clock in the big tent in
the afternoon there were between eight
and nine thousands persons present.

The entertainment given was a good
one nnd was thoroughly enjoyed by the
vast number of children present nnd
tho vaster number ot elders who had
brought tho aforesaid chlldicn to wit-
ness the exhibition. The Ash street
grounds were the scene of tho circus,
the tents being erected a stone's throw
from tho Klks' booths and as a result
the combined hum und bustle produced
a most unique effect, the harsh, clang-
ing music of tho Midway Indian band
mingling with the strains sent from
the Wallace tent by C. Z. Uronson's
nggiegatlon ot excellent musicians.

On npproachlng tho big tent the us-tt- al

miscellaneous collection of side
show attractions were presented, ev
erything In heaven, land and bea being
on exhibit fiom Fatlma, tho pride ot
tho Orient, cown to Major Bones, the
ossified man.

SOME OP Tim FEATURES.
The circus performance Itself was

given on an elevated stage In tho mid-
dle of the nicna and two rings. The
usual number of thillttng trapeze acts,
lady bare-bac- k performers, Jugglers,
etc., were In evidence and among the
most unique performance was the Nel-
son family, which is composed of ten
ncrobats, whose performance Is fairly
wonderful Tney range In age from
a man well on In life to a tiny tot of
three, Aho is brought on tho stage In
a hand satchel, from which she
emerges w Ith a bow and celebrates her
advent by doing several remarkable
stunts. 15ack springs, hand springs,
any kind of springs are easy for this
India rubber family and they certainly
scored a tremendous hit with the spec-
tators.

Eddie Plnaud, eccentric bicycle rider,
Is another man who took the tent by
storm. Mr. Plnaud is tho chunky, ac-

tive little fellow who was last season
seen at tho Gaiety theater In his act.
His riding costume Is an exceedingly
comical looKlng dtess suit nnd he can
do almost everything Imaginable Avlth
his wheel, doing one of tho best acts
ever seen In this city.

The Stlik family, composed of nine
very clever bicyclists, also gave an
exhibition which was a treat, one of
the cyclists being a tiny tot
who rode a miniature blcvcle.

A number of lithe nnd graceful Jap
anese ncrobats accompany the show,
who gave a splendid tight-rop- e walk-
ing and Juggling exhibition. One of
them did a unique rope act by sliding
down the taut line backward and an-

other gave a wonderful Juggling act.
Ho lay on his back and manipulated
with his feet, not a ball nor a bairel,
but a little Jap, whom he shot Into
the air and twisted around with the
same ease that the ordinary performer
does a ball or any of the usual proper-
ties used.

There were also several veiy well
executed animal acts In the earlier
part of the pel formance a quartette
consisting of an elephant, a horse, a
dog and a grotesque looking Darwinian
specimen of the genus monkey giving
a pleasing exhibition, It being brought
to a close by a grand finale in which
the elephant ildes out on a bicycle
w ith the ease of an Eddie Hald.

The Earl sisters did several splendid
trapeze acts and also gave a graceful
dance. About a dozen clowns were In
the ling and kept the audience In good
humor by giving but lesques on every-
thing Imaginable from a ball game to
Sousa's band.

The big crowd of people was handled
with the greatest ease, there being
no disorder or confusion of any sort.
Chief of Police Robllng was on the
grounds nnd personally directed the
huge number of patiolmen present,
several ot whom weie uniformed, al-
though the majority wore citizens'
clothes. Sevcial special officers and
detectives were also on hnnd.

LAST DAY OF THE CARNIVAL.

Immense Throng Is Expected at
Closing Performance.

Tile Elks' cainlwil and stioet fair
will ba brought to a close with

perfoimance. It is one of the
greatest entei tnlnmentH ever given in
this city, as the thousands who have
rt tended will attest, and no one ,'jn
nffotd to miss It. Mnny of the largo
Industries have 111 ranged to give their
employes a half holiday this afternoon
to permit them to enjoy a full day at
the fair. An immense tluong Is ex-- I

ected all afternoon nnd evening,
Yesteulay Avns a record bleaker In

the matter ot attendance, 11,238 paid
admissions being In the
evening tho crush was so great that
It was necessaiy to open a second gate
at Poplar street nnd put on an extra
force of ticket sellers.

There is no truth in the story that
tho cat nival will bo continued next
week. An effort Aas made to havo
this done, but Mr. Bostock, by reason
of his other engagements, could not
111 range to stay longer than tonight.

DANIEL HUGHES INJURED.

Was Employed as a Fireman on the
D., L. & W. Road.

Daniel Hughes, of S5t North Brom-
ley avenue, a flremnn on tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western road, was
seriously Injured at Boonton, N. J.,
yesterday morning 'by his head comlnp;
In contact Avlth an overhead bridge.

Hughes was In tho act of climbing
from tho deck of tho cnglno to tho top
of tho cab Avhen tho accident occurred.
Ho was Just about to step on the top
of tho tender when the engine passed
under a low bridge, tho Intter striking
him on the head and throwing him
from tho engine. He sustained an ugly
looking scalp wound and several
bulses.

Tho train Avas stopped and Hughes
put on board and carried to Paterson,
Avhcio ho is now being cared for In

I one of the hospitals of that city.

t t

JONAS LONG'S SONS'.:
Men's and Boys' Shirts
Some Great Selling Today
Four things harmonize in this sale today Qualities, Styles,
Sizes, Prices. lrit each other like the paper on the wall. Wish
vc had more room at our command to sound their praises but

this little detail must suffice. You'll come and buy if you want
ICilt OIlliL VdlUC.

50c or Pcrcac Shirts,
with two collars

and attached cuffs; as
good as similar sorts
around town at a half
more. Same price for
Shirts of Bedford Cord in
novelty figures and stripes
with white collar bands.
Great value, too.

75c for a great of
"cxclusives." Plain

white bodies with colored
fronts of lawn and pique;
the lawn patterns have a
hair-lin-e open-wor- k effect.
Piques arc in stripes, in-

terwoven with figures.

$ 1 .00 for t,lc fan,ous
Emery brand Shirts- -

stripes and plaid' Madras cloths,
of course.

$

line

-- perfect fancy
Cuffs

1 25 kr somc f tnc llewcst things Fancy striped
Mhdras cloth. Shirts with cuffs to match. Sold

regularly $l.o0.
CQ for the most exclusive novelties made of finest

Madras cloths; exquisite in patterns and color
ings. Regularly $2.

39c or cll's good quality Percale Shirts in all colors
and in many patterns; two detached collars. Sold

50 cents. The same price for splendid lot
of Fancy Sateen Shirts broken stripe effects, with white
collar bands.

25c or 's' Pcrcalc Shirts in all the popular colorings,
with white neck bands. We never saw any better

ones for the price.
QQp for Boys' Shirts of fine Bedford Cord in the newest

stripes' and figures, with white neck bands. You
have climbed into many not so good at half dollar.

QOc for Boys' fancy Percale Shirts, with two separate
collars.' Quality the very best. The price well,

what do you think of it?
WYOMING AVENUE.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
Tf they didn't have any price tickets on them, you might think
them beyond the limitations of your purse. Ono wonders how
so much richness and beauty can be compiled together for so
little cost. Yet this is in these Waists and you'll
agree with us that they are pretty and lowly priced.

AQr for Fancy Colored Percale Waists., made with the
' new French backs, full front and laundered collars

and cuffs.

IKr for new Waists of colored Chambray and fancy
plaited or with inserting in front. Very hand-

some patterns.
QQp for Waists of White Lawn; some with plaited back

and front; others with inserting and backs. Very
stvlish.

SECOND FLOOR.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

Important Changes in Timo on the
Delaware & Hudson It. R., in Ef-

fect May 27th, 1000.

Trains for Caibondale leave Scranton
at C.20, 7.53. 8.511, 10.13 a. in.; 12, 1.23, 2.2G,

3 52, 5.25, 6.25, 7.57, 9.15, 11.15, 1.16. For
Honesdale and Lake Lodore, 6 20, 10.13

a. in.; 2.26 and 5.25 p. m. For Wllkcs-Bari- e,

6.45, 7.48, 8.43, 0.3S, 10 43 a. m.;
12.03, 1.28, 2.18, 3.33, 4.27. 6.10, 7.48, 10.41,

11.30 p. m. For I... V. II. Tt. points, 6.45,

i' ns 9 ?. 3.1 nnd 11.30 T). in. For
Penna. It. H. points, 0.45, 9 38 a. in.;
2.18 and 4.27 p. m. For Albany and
all points noith, 6 20 a. m. and 3.52 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Caibondale, 7.20, 9.00, 11.33 a. m.;

2.26, 3.52, 5.47, 10.52 p. 111.

For Wilkes-Harr- e. 9.38 a. m.; 12.03,
1 r.s n .?. 4.4?. fi.27. R.27 m.

For Albany and points north, 3 52

ni. For Honesdale and Lake Lo-

dore, 9.00, 11.33 a. m and 3.52 p. tn.

Decoration Day at Niagara Falls:
One Fare For Round Trip, via the
Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Tickets will bo sold from nil stations,

New York city to I & B. Junction In-

clusive, including bianeh line points,
May 29, limited for return passage to
May 31 Inclusive, and will be Rood on
any train, except the Illuck Diamond
express. Fare from Scranton, J6.95, For
additional Information, consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents.

Reduced Rates to North Manchester,
Ind., via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For meeting of Oerman Baptist

Brethren, at Noi th Manchester, Ind.,
May 29 to June 8, 1900, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad company will place spe-
cial excursion tickets on sale May 29

to June 3, 1900, fiom stations west of
Baltimore (not inclusive), nnd Lancas-
ter and Heading (Inclusive), and south
of nnd including Sunbury, at rate of
ono first-cla- ss limited fare for the
round trip. Tickets avIH be good re-

turning until July 1, inclusive.

Special Excursion Gettysburg via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad June
2, 3 and 4th, '00, on Account of
the Q. A. R. Annual Encampment.
Tickets will be sold from all stations

In Pennsylvania, including branches,
nnd from Phllllpsburg and Scranton,
at ono fare for the round trip, June 2,

3 and 4, limited for return passage to
Juno 11 inclusive, and will bo honored
on nny train, except the Blnck Dia-

mond express.
For further Information, consult Le-

high Valley ticket agents.

Lackawanna Excursion to Niagara
Falls.

On May 29. agents of the Lacka-
wanna railroad avIII sell special excur-
sion tickets to Niagara Falls at rate
of $6.70 for the round trip. Samo 111

bo good going on all regular trains
on that date, and for return until May
31 inclusive.

Delicious Eating!
It Is a treat to most travelers to get
meal on the Lake Shore and Michi-

gan Southern Hallway, Its cafe and
dining cars nnd sumptuously furnished
and equipped Avith everything that crlt- -
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leal palates can desire. The manage-
ment of the Lake Shore rallwny does
not consider that they are running a
icstnurant for the money there is in
It, they merely propose to give their
patrons so much better value thnn
they get on others loads that It will
be an object to them to buy their
ticket via the Lake Shore railway.
You get a full 100 cents' worth of value
for every dollar.

CORNER STONE AT

FREDERICKSBURG

Fresident McKinley nnd Cabinet and
General Miles Witness Impressive
Ceremonies.

Fredericksburg, Va., May 2.". On tho
A'ory ground over which the old Fifth
corps charged at Frederlcksbui g, Pres-
ident McKinley, his cabinet, and Gon- -
eial Miles today witnessed tho laying
of the corner-ston- e In a shaft ""whleh
will perpetuate In bronzo and granite
the heroism of the army of tho Poto-ma- c.

It was an impressive ceremony
and rendered the more ho by the fact
that among the hundreds who wit-
nessed the ovent weie noted leaders
of both the, federal and tho confeder-
ate fores. The monument was tho
peison.vl gift of General Daniel Butter-fiel- d,

to the National Sremorlnl asso-
ciation. This in itself was a unique
feature, as the battlefield monuments
heretofore have been mostly tho gifts
of corporate societies or furnished by
popular subscriptions. General But-tsille- ld

himself was present and as-
sisted in the ceremony, but owing to
111 health, the committal of tho monu-
ment to the secretary of war Avas made
bv OlJnel Hill, one of tho veterans
of the Fifth corps. The ceremony
was with due masonic rites and at Its
completion Secretary of AVar Itoot ac-

cepted the gift In the name of the
American people. General Daniel E.
Sickles was the orator of the day.

The visit of tho prestdent to Fredp
eilcksburg Avas primarily in honor, of
the thlrty-llr- st annual reunion or tne
Army of tho Potomac. The town was
in gala dress and turned out en inap
to receive its dlstlngulshtd vlsjtjoi'a.
The president and his cabinet JjAVorV

welcomed at tho court hdiise, ;whlch
was decorated Alth the national col-

ors and the various corps Hags of the
Aimy ot tho Potomac, Welcoming
speeches were mado by prominent vet-

erans from both sides of tho civil
war and afterward the president held
an Infoimal reception at tho homo ot
St. George B. Fitzhugh, Avhero he av.is
welcomed by hundreds of tho towns-
folk, both Avhlto and colored.

At the close of the ceremonies the
presidential party returned to Wash-
ington, but tho reunion exercises of
the Society of tho Potomao Avera con-

tinued at night In the opera house,
where addresses were made by a num-

ber of veterans, Inducting- - General Joo
Wheeler

Now Brotherhood Offlcors.
Slilnaulc, May 25.Tlio llrotherhood of I,oro.

mothc Knglnecra today completed the lUt.ol
new offlecra by aelcctlne J. B. Coiulni, ot JJor.
folk, 'a., as third irrand erslneer. Norfolk, Va.,
wm chosen as the nest ctmentton city.

Member of Industrial Commission.
Washington, May 23. It Is understood that the

president haa decided to appoint as a member
of the industrial commission to succeed M. li,
Ratchford, resinned, Mr, Charles Lcitcjiman, oi
Massachusetts, formerly ccnerat secretary-trea- t

urer of the Knights ot Labor,


